Residents are producing cutting-edge research thanks to graduate medical education -- something vital to the future of health care, but not something everyone is aware of. [https://goo.gl/w9nU6f](https://goo.gl/w9nU6f)

Graduate medical education teaches the next generation of physicians how to provide the hands-on care patients rely on. Help me spread the word about the importance of GME within our health care system. [https://goo.gl/w9nU6f](https://goo.gl/w9nU6f)

The AMA is working to educate patients on the importance of graduate medical education. I plan to share this with someone outside of health care. [https://goo.gl/w9nU6f](https://goo.gl/w9nU6f)

Well-trained physicians are vital the America's health care system -- but not many patients realize the role graduate medical education plays. Help spread the word about the function and importance of GME. [https://goo.gl/w9nU6f](https://goo.gl/w9nU6f)